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Understanding a Vacation at the C Lazy U Ranch 
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Our Head Wrangler will greet every adult guest in order to match them with the perfect horse based on skill level, experience and build. No need to sign up for daily trail rides in the summer, as each guest's horse is tacked up every morning and remains that way for the afternoon ride. Choose from a variety of trail ride options: instructional, slow/scenic, walk/trot and lope. Simply meet at the barn at the scheduled times and the wranglers will help you mount up! 

C7tddi1wuaf cfF&rJeba4 /(_� Optii;u,J: Offered June-August

Horsemanship Classes*: Our classes All Day Ride: The Thursday are offered several times a week. Great all day ride is a great adventure for riders of all abilities; riders will for the experienced rider. Guests improve their balance, feel, and technique. who sign up for this ride will need Visit the Outfitter's Cabin to reserve a to-arrive at the Patio House by place on the day (or days) of your choice, 8:00am on Thursday morning to and get ready to start building a better prepare a sack lunch, for on the relationship with your horse! trail, from the myriad of options 
Cattle Clinics*: Ride out to the meadow with fellow guests and our wranglers to hone your skills collecting, herding and "cutting" cows in, out and around our pastures. 

provided by our chef. You can sign up at the Outfitters Cabin or Barn. 
*Sign up for these activities in the 

Outfitter's Cabin. 

KiJJ {Jr�at,,tt, - June-August, Christmas, New �ear's, and Holiday Weekends

C Lazy U Randi offers a fully supervised kids program highlighted by exciting activities and enthusiastic counselors. With a plethora of other activities to choose from there is plenty to do as a family should you opt out of putting your children in the program at any time.. . Cowpokes (3-5): While those under 6 are just a little too young to ride the trail horses, they have just as much fun in store for them! Cowpokes will do arts & crafts, read stories, splash around in the pool, ride Katie the Pony and spend time discovering the outdoors. We ask that your child is fully potty trained and completely out of diapers for this program. If your child is under 3 or not fully potty trained we ask that you plan to bring a nanny. 
Cowpokes are dropped off in the Kid's Corral. 

Mustangs (6-12): Kids 6 and older are able to ride the big horses on trail rides in groups of no more than 8 kids. This activity is separate from the adult rides and safety is a top priority. Each group begins with the basics of horsemanship and by mid-week they will all be able to trot and lope. Like the adults, their horses are saddled and ready for every ride. 

Teens (13-17): While teens also ride twice a day within this program, their group is more independently customized to fit their needs., Other fun activities include: the rodeo, white water rafting and an overnight camp out! 

Mustangs meet behind the Patio House to Meet below the barn at the scheduled 
mount up for rides. times to mount up. 

C/f(, eali: Kids are served lunch and dinner earlier than adults. This popular scheduling ensures that children are not being askedto wart long periods between meals. Kid friendly, healthy options are available and this structure provides the adults a formal dining 
1 
experience while spending time with their peers. 
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• The C Lazy U Ranch is� Orvis Endorsed Fly Fishing Lodge that offers a full line of Orvis equipment ready at your convenience. With 2 miles of private water running through the ranch there are fishing opportunities for all levels of anglers. The C Lazy U Ranch offers everything from beginner casting lessons on the fully stocked pond to guided trips on the ranch's private water. Off property, the ranch has access to 2 miles of private water on the Colorado River teaming with wild rainbow and brown trout. All on-ranch fishing, including guided trips, and use of Orvis gear is complimentary. Stop by the Outfitter's Cabin for pricing on our Colordo River trips and to book your Orvis guide! 

c}rap ofw&�Our tr1ap range features a trap thrower with a wobble that moves from side to side adding an element of difficulty for experienced shooters. Stationary clays can also be set up targets for novice shooters or those interested in rifle shooting. We can also set up for novice shooters or those interested in rifle shooting. Firearms available for use: 12, 20 and 410 gauge guns, single bolt action, .22 rifles as well as kids size .22 rifles. 
Minimal cost applies; To sign 
up, visit the Outfitter's Cabin. 
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Sessions are offered twice daily 

fun-Aug and Sept-April.Elements of 

the course include: • Tandem Rock Wall:Designed to be our most basicof the four elements,2 people can climb at once.• Vertical Play Pen: Our most physically challenging element asevery piece is free floating!• Leap of Faith: Our most mentally challenging element: climba 30 ft pole in a full body harness and then jump off in hopes ofcatching a trapeze that hangs a few feet away.• Zip Line: Finish off your ropes course session with this thrillingactivity or opt to do it by itself. 
Low ropes team building activities are also available. 

To sign up, visit the Outfitter's Cabin, minimal cost applies. 



Overlooking the Willow Creek, the Lazy You Spa is one of 
Colorado’s most unique spa settings and has been voted one 
of the 25 best spas in Colorado! Set in white canvas walled 
tents with glass floors and surrounded by willow bushes, a spa 
treatment here is a truly serene and rejuvenating experience. 
Signature treatments include: Copper Tub Soaks, Riverstone 
Release Massage and Lazy You Signature Facial.
Stop by the Outfitter’s Cabin and book your treatment.
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Sunday: Kids Meet Counselors and Adult Orientation in the Lodge Lounge
Monday: Morning Horse Orientation for Kids and Adults, Karaoke after Dinner
Tuesday: Kids Carnival after Dinner
Wednesday: Dinner Cookout at the Patio House, Wild West Show, Campfire 
& Live Music after Dinner
Thursday: All Day Ride, Talent Show after Dinner
Friday: Woodsie Breakfast & Family Photos, Morning Family Ride followed by 
Family Lunch, Live Music & Dancing after Dinner
Saturday: Cookout Dinner at the Patio House , Sta� Send O� & Highlight Video 
after Dinner

Special Weekly Events




